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Governmeni~sen ia t ive  Wii l [  II L u ~ O ~  UGl t f f l k l i l  :d l IUPt l IU I I  bhr Bl  h; e'-m, ' ' "" " Of  Genera l  Interest  From 
. •Operate  Coal  Mines of. . .  ", [ ' ' ' . " " - - - - " ' " : '~- - '~  ~"  ' • " ' . Hazeito~n and SurrOund. 
' . .. D i s t r i c t  18  " I • . " . ' . . . 
. c.    ;:u   ea  em;,JlNTRIGUINGHUN.S" AIN THEIR OBJECT..: . . . .  ' d" ~ " J " t" ~' '" :'P m' D " ~ t  r " F. Dubold, of Edmonton, was 
to end thd~daler~ strike in Alberta ' . " ' " • • ~ ' ' " ' . : ' ...' ~ ' :.: . here this wee-, 
and east B.C. is a failure. RAIDSEARRIED OUT ON FRENCH FRONT J.  .r st, o. "The coal operators reject the 
proposed agreement. The absence 
of a clause preventing an apt'upt 
, stoppage of work is. the rock on 
.which. negotiations were shat- 
tered.. An increase of wages 
and the. appointment of a com- 
mission to make future revisions 
of the wage scale were accepted 
..by the mine-owners. 
:. Calgary, J.gne 19:~The~,'~fforts 
of R. F. Green to bring about a 
:settlement. of the western coal 
. . .  = . . 
" :Petrograd': : German • airplanes 
along the Russian northern front 
have dropped leaflets saying: 
"Thanks for, the long., rest and 
fraternization, Whieh enabled us 
to transfer.~roops to the western 
£ront to hold-up the,attack of the 
British and French. There "are 
no~" ~nough , transferred. :- We 
operate on- ~he lower levels. 
He proposes t~e internationaliza- 
tion of .the: .e~her above 10:000 
fdet and adVoCates cross-Atlantic 
travel in three stages by daylight. 
German,:helwspapers a e seri- 
ously .disc~ssi~g the possibility of 
zeppelinrai'ds!ilon American At- 
lantic-seaboard towns. 
strike have' idroved futile. • The are going to ght and will fireon Genera! Maurice says :n~,c0n- 
governme'nt is likely to take over fraternizers." " . ,: = : : . .  : ,.:: i . : . . . .  , . • ' . mderable number of German~ and operate the mines. --- " . . . .  ',. ,.-. ~ -,-~-,- -.- • .:.. ,. 
Japan has offered to help get i:ha.lve~ bee'fi : transferred from the 
Ottawa, June 21:--The opera- 
tion of.the Alberta and British 
Colnmbia coal minos:under ~ov- 
ernment direction •has been rec- 
.. ommended to the cabinet by R: 
.. F,:i, Green, .M. ~.. Action will be 
trken at once. - 
"!,. ;.'.:..:.:. . ::!~:.,. ~ , .. 
• ' .: .. =Ottawa;June 2~:~An order-in. 
• .'i:. ~.~:..ie~uncil.i~ passed , today•, appoints 
• ':"W.,H:'ArmStron'g:'of Vahcou~-er, 
.,-. to. b e: Commissioner to- Operate 
:.:. :~,.th~ 6rll mines'in district i8~. i:.."}~e 
: :=" ':."~v'ill../le@e:at":once-for Caigary"t0 
~.~,,!dPen; :the ':mines, and will have 
' 'i i:~utla0ri~ :t6 'fix :..Wages :and, the 
':ldH~de"of-coal, etd. ' " " ':: 
::-:~i~6h~ianRailroad Situatlon.: ~ :
'washington, :..Jutie..20:.- The 
American rail .w.ay, .corn mission, 
after.a.paVtiai insp'ection of the 
Ru§sian.railroad resources~s d~fi,: 
fide.at that, even considering the 
exfsting deficiency in ro!lingstock, 
"" : the:s~:resbUrCes may '~ increaseci- 
• three-f01d:". 'i. Bi~ l~iers are under 
.S~conStruction at Vladivostok, ancl 
.the commissi.on .is now hunting 
best locations for. much needed" 
repair, shops. 
:.!.:!.:.:::.ii Nat lona l  SerV i~:e  Shirkers-: ,. 
.,.., '(!i Ot.tawa,' June .22:--Over..;one 
:,:::..::" hundred ':, thousand Cau~dians' rp. 
• :.: ~urhed their naLionai serviC~ h~it;d~ 
unanswered..: The, names, bf,:s 
majo.rity- ofthese have bdeti 
secured. The defaulters are be 
../.iieve'd to be principally singh 
.:: men bf milita~, age, ., 
' 'FiresCause.Much .Damage, ", 
.... :i~, Mdntreal," Junle 21: -- Three 
,~-i~tbwnsWlthin a radius df ibrty 
' - ~,!:' miies, of:r Montreal were visited [ 
',. :~a!m0sl;';simultaneousiy early yes. 
I ~ ,.,tord:a~m~rnlng by c~isastrous ' fires.i:.~.The.ldamageisrestimated a , . 
Mmht~r  E]ocbz] : 
23:--Hem John .:June John 
6'w mmister offinance," 
,'d. OVer :"Dr.! Ernest 
i . 
'' ~Hart,,the 
I . .: :... was elect  
Hall,.: .I~ide 
" , : .  an{ 
Russi a on the offensive onceeast.to the we~t. '..- 
mbre. ri . . . .  engagem'en be- 
,. NicholasRoman off,the former " ' 
czar ofRussia, and.a number of tween the'.French and Germans 
Which openddion Wednesday. by 
other Officers will be I~laced on a German attttck,n'ear Vauxaillon, 
trial I to prove' that t i~y Pla.ned' " : , .  .: . ,"., . " - 
.. • ..,. . . .  , ..~ soumeas~ ::or haon, continues 
a separatepeace w i th  Ge,'.mafi'y. ~piriiedly :b~i: the artill~y:, ifie 
. .... ,,."r-~--. "~-~. :,:.., . . . . .  ~.,. , : ; : , ;  .,'._.-.., : • -  ..:.:" .:. , . . . . . ,  
infantry fighting thavlng d!ed : i~bn-don:i :• We~yd~:~G'~~ess~df'  ;i I .... !~.! ' : "  "i•:!: . • "  : :' "! ! 
raids "last night southeast. ,i:of ,d°:w.n"temporari!Y.. : . ' . . . . '  " 
Queant and ~n the n~!ghborhpod ,::~Copenl~agen. ~ AuStria:plafid a 
dr..Nerve ..Chape!le.. and ::Arme/~: ,10fi.ger: border. ~" ..Aibaiiiai:!is/i~t ' of 
~ieres::. Casualties .,were-inflicted: .~[on~e, n gr0, and ~:sliei~ 6f'~Italy. 
On.• the enemy.and ,~,e :secu'~ed .i~, part of the" modesi" program~.: 
- .  • • _2  prisoners. . .~ 
Therewill be greattraffiC in 
theair when the war ends:' Lord 
Montagu of Beaulieu, in making 
aPpeal.f0r its regu.lal~iOn, would 
Bo~s ,Reinst~in, of Buffai~.: 
Dr. Max.Goldfarb and Dr.David 
Oviteh,=0i New ;IYo~ rk, ~ the Amer: 
, ,  .~ , ,  - , ; .~ . . .  .=  
ican Social ist repr6Sentatives, say 
~hat the "declar~tidn" :of war b~ 
afloat only-: silenced,/ehgines :to Wilson..was the wb~k, of caoit$1- 
:On and afterSundaY, June 24, :i.-". '.:~.i" '"'~IN~.!.'~..'. :CNIC 
the new S'U~mer marl scl~edUid " " I." . 4;'-. ":"" "" . :. Active .'prep'aY~ti~ns:'~e going 
:will~Lbec0nle effeeti,ve, and mails, for~vard for the an h~dal picnic in 
~iil close'as follows at Haz~lt0n "he""" '" :'" " "~: ':;" i: ~': "" '/ ../,;,:._ .'... • . .. . . . ..~ ~ :."~ospl~al reereation:pRrg on 
,po~to~.Ce:, ' ~. ... •. :,,i ::i':( tho':~!:':b0minion!:,Day.:•!'ho}~day', on 
....':;~asm~ttnd--Mondays,Wednes:, Monday:'::'Jul~;"2 : :.Many ':nlew 
l~e~.'~l:~,f,~,,il, w.~, .~^~". :^ ;:(?: featqres -in me:wa'Y 'of:s'ports and 
i'~ W•estboun'd'~" S"undaYs:. "./,;eS!•l~-ndl,t~e cpmmz:ttees ifi!charg/t of 
day~ and 'Fridays,,, at 7 )a ~i.,,]: 'ii~"an~6hie/itS ~ e'~veei to mak~- 
' " . '  • . . . .  1 ' ~ ' / '~"  :: .~,; ' ' . - ' .~ ' ' - "  ; "  ," , ' ~ 7"  
Registered mml  closes not later.[,this. ,eNgerly-awail~d,.event ex'eel 
man'4:30 the evening before,. ,,ven':the hi#hl~;"~~do~,,i ~,~,,'- 
w.ili~ar6r a.m:, mixed tram. onlylof, last.year, i i ,!,A.!r~eord attend. 
daY". Ju~er~'.  `  wes: °°una°n~un" ance from all ~a.~tS ~of t~e district 
,: :',' . . . .  ( : ~. .i isanticlpated...'.::::'i:i:':~.!:.:., , . -  
" " "Off' To China " I The..usual .public:: dance ;"will 
ists~ in Wall, street,- with which 
the president was elosely.,allied, 
and it was ordered becauseWall 
street beiieved that Russia might: 
conclude, a separate peace, giving 
Germany the Victory, which had 
to be prevented at all costs. 
Montreal:- K new anti-con- 
scription league h.qs been formed, 
krmwn as. the 'Knights of Death,' 
• " . . :. :~', ,N, . 
w~th the object to res]st~onscr| p- 
tion;first bY all legitimate means, 
an~l if these ,fail, by any other 
means, inclu~ling armed-resist- 
ance. . -.. -. . . . . .  -. 
Denyingthat Quebet~-w0uld :die 
for England, Bourass'a says that 
• . . . -  . .  
commons has been fooled, by the 
eastern members..~He~:puts i16 
faith-.in. =-either. I~ib~r/i .'.l~0r,Con~ 
servatives, and states LauHer has 
not declared againstconsiriPtion.: 
. Ott'a@'a~ -Thec.onscrii~tbnael 
-would: affeetQuebec bUt rlightly, '. 
iS~id the. sMicitor-'general .in :' the 
debate 0n-thearmy~servicb.lbi!, 
•. ,  . . . . .  . . .  . , ~g:, 
The men there, he declar~d;marr~ 
young and are mostly agriculture 
workers: .. ~ . ' .  - " ./."i. 
• Paris: . Hunger;ri0t.si n Stetl;in 
were quelled by the police.. , 
• ", Summer ~'r~ ~hedule i.. : 
' F6110wing ,iS,:the new~"'Grdnd 
T~unk.'.:Pacific timetable; : WhiCh 
:Pdss~nger train=s .ei/stbouhd on 
M0nda~: Wedn esds~"and',F~id ay, 
due ~atSouth Hazelt0n station: at 
7:i0 l~.mi Mixed train at:l;56.l~i:m. 
carryin~passengers 0nly between 
Prince "RuPert .,and Smithers,'. 
On Tuesday. , Freight li35p.?m. 
Sunday. :" :'. ' . .":  ":' ::"." " 
Passenger trains westb0und are 
at'9:20 a.m. on Sunday', .•. Tuesday 
and. Friday.- MiXedi: ca,r.ryifig 
Passengers between ~Sr~ithe~ and 
Prince .Rup@t, on :Stih~fiY at B 
a.m.," Freightli:~ia, mo.on Sat-, 
pert, is in town. 
Dr, and Mrs,.Sager and~family 
left• on, Thursday for Vancouver,. 
Afterr/short..stay in ti~at City 
they .will g0,to China, Where:Dr, 
sag@ V~ill.: undertake the duties 
take. place in,' the' .evening,. in 
• Assembly Ha!f, £011owing.the: 
picnic . . . .  '" 
• . . New Mh~." t~, 'Ai'dves 
• :Roy, R, C. 8dbl;t~ arr~ved from 
of a,~esident :missionary do~tQr,,]~.~m~o~ ~l 'i'~ 
Dr.:,Sager, ,who. was'.'assis~nt [in Hazelton. i'~ 
superintehddnt a .tlie.Hospil~al, beth st~attoned 
made"!himseif(we!i l~ked .dUri~ 'f0r~,th0past! Yel 
his. residence': 0f,:.0ne .Year~'..,!',~n Re~. :  W,  IM: .SC~ 
Hazeltod, an~...the%est wishe~. 0 f tWn~years:a~ 
,= " Strike SetdM ': 
' .Vancouyer, Jim~23:~The street 
car ~trike ,:has ibeen se'ttled,ithe 
company accedi|ig, f~ the' men's 
demandS.fdi; higherwages,~, ~. 
• .' Sd~: t~i~ n0tice :. o'f ';,DX;~ . ,tn~afil 
resident E~.e-S~ 
H. J. Hughes, of PrinceGeorge, 
came in on Thursday. 
:"F. L..McFarland, of Vancou- 
ver, arrived on Tuesday. 
Mrs. ft. Price, of Endako, was 
among the week's visitors. 
",J. A. Stringer, of : Edmonton, 
was among this,week's arrivals. 
Mrs. Gilmore left op Thursday 
to•join her husband iu- Vict0ria. 
Miss Pearl Jackson was a pas- 
senger on Thursday's westbound 
train. 
I-I. Orm and A. Nilson came. 
do.wn from Lake Kathlyn this. 
week, 
Em~.l Gallon~ Gus Norberg and 
P,. Olson wen~ to Smithers on  
Wednesday.to work lathe Crofiin 
mine. 
m 
i m 
mgineer, and T. T. Dunlop, road 
l iuperintendeht, Were here this o . . . A.('R. MacdOnald and .J, ~, 
Bi:cks left on Monday for a" i~r0s- i l l  
pecfingi trip to. the/headwaters , !  
of tI~e,~inlay river. .~ . i .- 
H. N. Wright; travelling prov- 
bicial auditor~ leftf0r Victoriaow .~ 
~h~Uysday, after making: an '.bffi- 
cial trip "along the line as far as, -: 
PHnce.George.. " .. " . " 
D. B. M0rkill ,has prepardd.a,- ' .~  
number of new-maps  ofi~,the i : .7~ 
I-lazelton district, wliich.may be i-:. :~  
obtained; at ,his office in the..' .~  
Progress •Club building. i.i:., .~  
John Breckon~.C~E.,came down: '., : : ~~ 
on:Tuesday from Prince Geo'rge,i: ~ . ~  
wherehe had been professionally..: , i !~  
engaged for some. weeks ,  'He (' :~~ 
!left for .Vancouver on',Thursi~ay,' ' :".:::',.~ 
Re'v.. Ri CI Scb~EI will gO:"up. •on.: "//Im~i~ 
this evening's tra{n, , to Smithe...~:~:". ::. " "'~ ~ 
where.he will pre/~ch' tomorrh~,..:: '. i~  
Mr. ;:. .Scott ': will 'prqach"alternatd:..i'.'!,i:~ 
Sunday at Smither~:and..Haz:.el~..i.. i : :V~ 
'J. D. Galloway;:.,who has ,:"[~:ee"/:i: : ~  
appointed engineerlof :themortb~:': ! ;.~:~ 
..eastern mining distriet, i's ex~/ed~,~:!"! :(~i:~ 
ed to a~ffve::here.this.evenini~,,:ii::/~ 
He Will.'make his he'adqtia~i:~rsiri":i..:.i~!.~ 
• A.repre§eotative 0f,tii~ ~ Pacific . rEa 
[ms0ed throfigh ,this week:t0 
Ootsa LaR0 district, t0:, e£ai~ 
pulp timber-.facilitms in.i:i 
, the"mir~¢~ 
and :imining ~' engineer,". ~ ret~ii~ 
Off Snturday.'.Trom :Vah¢6,~ 
wl~e~e" he~/h~s .......... 'been f6r,sd~ 
Hhielton for the season :. ah~l'i 
, . :..:,':•)i ( : :  •.: 
.. . • . 
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• In a letter to t~e Colonist, James Moore, a well-known veteran 
pioneer and prospector, in describing the mineral country north 
of Hazelton, says: 
. . . .  "If ~he government of British Columbia would get 
interested"in open[hg this rich and extensiv.e mineral district of 
Cassiar with railway transportation it would develop the richest 
mineral district known in the province. I have no doubt before 
many years the railway locomotives will be s~en in the valleys of 
this great mineral district. There are millidns to be made by the 
first financiers who ,.vill stretch out their hands to receive it. 
"At Telegraph Creek, in 1907, I met W. P. Ball, one of the 
most intelligent prospectors inthat section of Northern:British 
Columbia. Mr. Ball said that'east of Dease Lake a~d south of 
Haskin mountain for 100 miles in extent.the Country is practically 
unexplored, but what is known of it has shown surface croppings of 
silver, col)per and gold ores. He said also that at the head of the 
Iskut river he considered is one of the best districts in Cassiar to. 
prospect for copper, gold, silver, nickel, and iron. "The lower" part 
of this river was formerly worked for .placer gold. He thought. 
too, that in this section there is a low pass that could be used for a 
railway from Hazelton to the Stiklne river . . . . .  
"The question may be asked, what extent .of. mineralized 
territory exists in this Cassiar district? In answering this que.~ti0n 
I may say you could send 500 men out in this district prospecting 
for two years, and the chances are that few of them would meet iu 
'that time. From the boundary line on the Stikine river +to 
" Telegraph Creek i~ a distance of 100 miles. •North and south Of 
this district is also an unexplored territ.ory for Several hundred 
miles on each side of the Stikine "river. T6  my mind the great 
-drawback to Northwestern British Columbia'is'the want of railway 
transportation~even a branch line from Hazelton to Dease Lake 
would open up a rich mineral district." 
By far the greater part of the lead production of Canada is 
that of Britmh Columbia..For instance, the quantitjrpr0duced in 
1915 (revised figures for 1916 are not yet available), was 46.316,000 
pounds, and of that amount British Columbia's proportion was 
45,377,000 pounds. So it is manifest that many mining men in this • 
province must be interested in the butlook"for increased production 
. . 
of lead. Again, last year's average, price in New Yorkwas6,858 
cents a p.ound, while not since 19071.had it been' as high as 5 cents~a 
pound. In  a recent issue of a wideiY.circulated newsPa'Per publishect 
in Boston, Mass.', ~ the following i'nformati0n" relating td..pric~ and 
productioriof lead was+~iven: " " • 
• - , \  -• . , , - , 
" The AmericanSmeiting & Refining,Comi}any. !n advancing' its 
lead quotation ½.cent a pou'd to 10~.ceut basis, ha~ establisl~ed-the 
highest price it has e~er named for,.this:metal... ~:!+~ffeljen~tent 
pr0ducers, are asking as high as 11~cen~.. , " '!-+" ,":"/:~.i,~:.. ~:  
Every indication p'oints to ano~th~r increaSein • le~'d Production 
' ,..~thi~ year on"top of the 10 per cent ~ain'in 1916. • 
+ • ' B.C. Fur Production 
The +urlLcrop o f  the W0vince 
for this ~ear is expected to  ex- 
ee'ed. $1,500,000, the reports re- 
~: " reined so far having been even 
' • , more encouraging than last year, 
,-. whenthe fur exportations touch- 
+. ed the $1,500,000 m~i/'k. 
The advance in automobiling 
" as a pastin~e is said to be one of 
the eaimes of the heavy demand 
for furs, though the warh~s  
made a demand for the cheaper 
fursas linings for ,winter eoats~ 
At the other end of the scale the 
. war profiteers have become, buy- 
. .  ersof expensive furs, sothat for 
'~ :: all, k inds of. furs, fr0meoyot~: 
:+fsknhs to  the ~+e+ :~0xe~ expensiv+e .~+Oxi 
'::+/+" +, .: •there is a K00d+:deman~'at i high 
'" prices;. +- " '-. •/''- 
:::::{',. (": : .Game. Warden Williams;::: :who . , .  ' 'ii 
' ...... , has+taken a.great nnteregt;! the 
;'+i~,::",growth of the fur,.+eatch !3n.the 
" '' +: . . . .  :pr0v]nce;. is ,of theopinioh.,that 
fox arid beaver furs finding their 
w~y. to. the market and that it 
:w0uld be better.not to start trap- 
.ping each ~seasqii till the animals 
are in their prime. In view • of 
the diminution of the world's fur 
supply, the-possibilities Of making 
the,fur ir(dlmtry of  British Col- . + o :  %, ": , . ,  :•.. , , . .  
umbna .:a very great mdustry are 
Of morn'cut, as:there is not"a'h 
• acre in"the province:thi~t mnot  
CaPable of sustaining fur:beari ng 
animals of some sort, 
"' " result",of : "  • . . . . .  " As .a:, :the mx years' 
and afforded heavy. 
~ear[ In :theseniti 
++ valley the close 
ate' the land throu 
iP~(~ne Po01s. and !i 
Gold Discoveries in B.C. 
No one knoWs the exact date of 
the first gold discovery in British 
Columbia except that it was some- 
time during the middle fifties. 
The great Frasei" "strike in 1857 
and the subsequent stampede to 
the Fraser "and the Thompson in 
1858 marked the commencement 
of the settlement of the interior, 
and brought about the advance- 
ment of British Columbia into a 
Crown • colony.: This was the first 
of the great gold strikes in tbe 
province, and, occurrin~ at.a time 
when the yield from shallow dig- 
gings in Californi~t. was on the 
wane, stimulated an exodus of the 
"torty-niners," who flocked in 
thousands to the new Eldorado. 
The Fraser strike was followed by 
stampedes to the Cariboo in 1861, 
to the Big Bend, country in 1865 
and 1866, and to the headwaters 
of the Peace river, in Omineca, 
during the three years following. 
Thibert Creek entered the field 
in 1873; it was the fifth of the 
series of strikes that. followed 
each other so rapidly. :rhere have 
been other gold finds since then, 
notably in Kootenay and the Sin-  
ilkameen, but the" stampede to 
Atlin Lake during 1898,followinR. 
Close upon the heels 0£ the~great 
Klon"dike rush in 1897. was •.the 
only one entitled to rank among 
~the old-timers. 
The Spirit of Canada 
If we Canadians are worthy of 
the name, if we areworthy 0f I 
our~.great inheritancel if we  are 
worthy of:the men. who have 
died, the spirit of the day will-be 
one of  service. + : ,: , ~+: 
• We will serve in l:he r, anks'of' 
our armies if in tha=t .way we e~in  
best help our country, r. k'rl /" 
PWe will ser~e Oh . the: farmsi j f  
inthat way we can.best helPoUr+ 
country. = . ,  .. 
Somewhere,. someh0w, we must 
serve. : : . " :  - .; 
. Only in that way and in thst 
spirit can we winvictory for'the 
imndortal principles of liberty that 
the Em~ire+has tood f0r::dudng 
tnany :', genera '~ ions ;  - -  Winnipeg 
, Te legraPh:  :.:,: , . . :  " • 
• Important 'ModernDiscoveries 
"Ereet~0:'~agnetism,. 1819; pas- .. ,..+:..-+, , ~. ':.,.:',, ::~...' • . . . ", 
merger ,.,,rath'oad. 1825; . frnctmn 
m atc'hb~si~.+182'T} +l~ior0 forin. 1881i 
carbol!c':ia'~[d,"1834; :l)hotog~ph~,' 
1839.;/tyl~e~r,!ter,: ~[84~ +!+!ectri~ 
teieg~ai~h~y~ ' i844;, :: electrie'!,:hhh'~ 
1844; sdwing mac bin e;~846;ethe'r. 
br, eech :[badihg rifle, l+l;:+oeaiffe; 
1~55; ::'. 6iCy cle,  '118~5; ". sqbm+a;;ihe, 
cable, iS581 +I+g ator,1'861i'ida~ng 
gun, 1892p? ar~tiseptic'Y~iurge+,y, 
1865; dyn+an~ite, ~!868; airbrake, 
1869;-magazlne, r~fie, 1870; .tele-' 
• , ' , '~- : ' " ' .  : ','" . " c,, 
Dh0ne i .11879; :phonograph, ,1877; 
S testa: :~10~Vi : 1879; , subniai~ine, 
1.88.0;: l!+otype,. 1884; automobile. 
l g85;..:kOdak, 1888; ...kinteoscope, 
1893; X-rays, 1895i wireless" tele- 
graphy ~, 1896; airship; 190I; air- 
plane/:1905; salvarsa~,, 1907+ +' ,'.+ : :": 
• The chie~fin#er~'ti0ns d+sed in the 
: . .  , . ~ .  
IF + YOU A ' C N T FIGHT 
YoU CANATLEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU! 
. /  
,•+. Jy• 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND: 
. , _+:  • . , 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires mi!lions of dollars-to ~eep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. ... . .  
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
!-.- Hazelton Committee: ,+ 
J. E. Kirby, R. 'E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
\ 
i 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The llazeltou Branch' requests the support of.alfin its 
efforts to assist in the noble Work of.this great humanitarian 
"'" " - :' organization, "'6:::i+ 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field;;Mis. J(Revi~) :I:. 
W. Hogan 
• . - •Chairman+: Di'.-H. C. Wrinch'. ... . :: " 
: ~ice:PreSidehts: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. ]~.RI Coxi W•J,;C'arrl., 
• ";Y HonorarySec'~-etary: MissJ. C. Grant ,,+.:,-,~i,i~!!.i/+~ ,?-~?i,i~ :. 
: .: Hon'orary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Uni0fi Bank.?+ 
• - Executiv~Committee: . " :..!, 'i:;i:+ 
Mrs. H.' C. Wrinch, i Mrs.R.G. Moseley, Mrs.Chas.'Reid+/+~ ...... 
• Miss Hogan; Rev. John .Field, Rev. M. Pike, If. H. Phillips '+ 
Large or Small C0ntributi0fis+will be Gratefully ~ec$tv+d ?. + 
. . . .  i•i 
SOLDIER5 : +EMPLOYMENT:- : :  i 
. . . . .  " " :" r "1~ '' '~ B : I : O M M I T T E E  '::, : '.+' ..... 
• " ,, , , 
" " : ( i ' . .  - . . ,  ": . ' '  • . "  '+, ,i . . . . .  ' ' ' ; 
• Endeavorsi ;to .+.supply +.soldiers from Hameitondistrict witP... 
such comforts and nec+~sitie+~as.cannot be readily obtained :) 
:. at the + front, and W|!l~a's~ist th'e'n~ t0 re-establish themsdlve.~++~, 
'+in civil life: wfien.th+~:(!~Curn. ::The Committee iS actin~::i:n~?;+i 
" Returned, S01diers":(' ".. ¢o - operation., with+~it~:i;:P~'~vincial 
, / . .  Commmsnon: anti :~e: ,Mlhtary  Hosp~t{ils Commission, .'+:,." .: 
''L Contributions:totlieSol'd{eisiAfd Toba~c~Fund!are  Weicbi~'e" ~: 
Chmrman. A. R• Macdonald. ' :7,:,. ?.,~i 
Honorary,'.:$ecretary-Treasurer: .J.. K..,+ • Frost;.,.,..: + .,+* ( ' .. ' (, .~+ 
~' . . . .  ' ' .... " " " 0he eburgi~ '!iii'ii ~;'i'. • H..H. Little, R•'E :AIIen,:F, B.: ttl 
+•al Cm•t+b ii, H:i:+z+m assey, +:W::McK y : +-_ ,  
. . . .  • , ,  . ' . , : / ' -  , . . : ,  . .  - . +, . ,  . : , . .  . , , 
.... :., " . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . .  i "  i : ,  
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Tee World's Doings in Brief 
' Addre. lng Soldiers' Mail .q],,lllll,lr]m,Ul,llr~m,mlmzo]mm,ll,~O]mml,l,[O]mm,lmnmi,M~r~l,l,lm,~o 
'n °rder to facilitate the ha"d" i Hudson's Bay C0mpany i l ingof mail at  the front and to 
ensure prompt delivery, it is re- " 
quested that all mail be address-.= . HAZELTON.  B.C .  - 
ed as follows: ' = ~So,~ a z - - 
(a) i Reg imenta l  Number .  i _ 0_u selU  _ - (b),' Ranki. " Groceries, Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Wholesale Liquors • 
r (C)4  Nain¢... 
(d) Squadron, Battery or Com- 
, , .p&ny . ]  . ' iag t h0iSumm onths b drinking (e) Battalion, Regiment (or • • sins the erm y 
mentor Department. " Cascade and Phoenix Beer, qts. • . pez boL .30 
• (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. ~' Kia-Ora. the Juice of  Lemons . per bet..65 
(g):Brit isk Expeditionary Armour!s Grape Juice, pts, . . per bet..35 
:. Force. ' O.T., a Tonic and Digestafive, qts. per bet..60 
(h) Army Post Office, LONDON i O.T., " . . . .  pts. per bot..35 . 
- . Engli~nd. . "~ Soft Drinks, Ginger Ale ,  Lemonade, Samapa~ll_' a, Root 
Unnecessary mention of higher Beer, Cream Soda. etc., etc., . .' . ~ doz, $1.00 
formations, , such as brigades, ~ We also carry a full assortment of all Imported Liquors, 
divisions, i~ strictly forbidden, i- Bottled or Draught, Port Wines, Brandies, etc. - 
and causes delay, ]i MAILORDERS ASPECIALTY.  WRITE  FOR PRICE LIST i 
_ i ==N~ ] IIIIIIIIIIIl[]lllllllllllJ~ ~ [ ~ l ~ [ ~ ] ~ i ~ [ ~ ] ~ r ~ r 1 ~ [ ~  
t•ir News. Notes from Many Sources 
• More riots have occurred in I An independent republic is said 
Germany. : ire have been formed by the Rus- 
Another Belgian relief shipha's/~a, n, provinces o f  Liv0nia and 
"been Sunk " ~ ~ I p;stnonia, near Yetrograd. 
Electrolytic copper is quoted # A German submarine, which 
at 33 to 34, ~ i had torpedoed a British steamer 
'1 Over 3000 miners are on strike 
i' at Butte, Mont/ina. 
/ 
i Australia has lost oYer 24,000 
men killed in the war. 
; Wooden-soled shoes are now 
t in general use in Austria. 
I 
Gerfnany's casualties 'in May 
totalled more than 100, 000. 
' There are now about 2500 Can- 
I "  adian prisoners in Germany. 
Fifty million dollars will be 
' voted in Japan for shipbuilding. 
i A new Hungarian cabinet under 
Count Esterhazy has been form- 
ed, 
Liberty Loan bonds are chang- 
:' ink hands at $105 in some Amer- 
ican rcities. 
, There are over 4,500, 000 n alines 
, of the central European powers 
in the U. S. 
,. Germany admits that Shecan- 
not rely on her submarine cam- 
) paign for victory. 
" TheUnited States Steel Cur- 
- poration subseri bed $50,000,000 to 
, the Liberty Loan. 
I Ore shipments to Trail smelter 
', , for-the first five months of-1917 
totalled 1621364 tons. 
'~ - CharlesE,'Lugrin, I o r  many 
.~. ' I  ' i  ¢ : '~' ' : : i l  i ,Ir ~ . . . . . .  ,•. , years, edito r of the Victoria Col; 
" " " ' ' 1 '~ on is t ,  is  dead ,  ged 71 " ' ,  
t ¢ ,~ ~,., . .  .~  " , 
,:3 .... '.! ;All prisoners taken in the Irish 
{~;.:i.: ):77~,i..i,:7:{~#;ebelion a year ago have been 
' ~" ' < '!iinconditionallyreleased..i ~'I,~': 
' "'. ;:'-i)<~ ' ~i:~, The problem of the disposition 
', '. , " ' ... .: " ;•. , ,  ofi: the former czar Still causes 
much discussion in Russia. .': [ 
t': 
' ~ " - .Woman su~rage passed in the 
'~•i. - . British ~. house :o'f/commons oi~ 
? i ,i Tuesday bya  vote of 330 t0,56, 
:';i' 'wi!i't;~l'ihquish all German tities I
. ..". afid~',:iar, e/. to have on ly  Brit_jSh 
: :~ ,  , ;n~i i i i~ i ; : : i ,~ '  : :, ' ,/~, 
"., ".i::17 :'. 'i". ,, i7'~i~e Japanese destr0ye7 S i~kak i  
' " *" ' "~ .' "'' "~ 1" ':' W ~  ." torpedOed :i n the Med iterran- I 
;:~L ~ " "  i..~'ean " '~:last: w¢ek, but. was towed 
,""~4. ;i,to p0rf2 ,i'.. 
/ L  • . i ,,",~':'.i 
t "  ~The G, T. P~ steamer  Prince 
On Thursday, turned its guns 
on the boats, killing eight occu- 
pants. 
• Recruiting for heavy artillery 
in Canada has been~stopped,there 
being a surplus ofmen already 
in training for these units to fill 
present needs. 
• Germany has at last conceded 
the'loss of her merchant subma- 
rine,Bremen, which left Hamburg 
last August and has not been 
heard of since. 
I 
Hon. A. Arsenault will succeed I 
m 
Premier Mathieson of, Princel 
Edward tslandl ~he premier hay- I 
ing 'been appointed chief justice I 
of the province; ' " 
Lord Beav~rbrook (Sir Max I 
Atiken) has contributed $2,500.-I 
000 for the relief of the victims I 
of the munitions Plant disaster at 
Ashton-under-Lyne. [ 
I C, A. Magrath has been ap- 
Rointed controller of fuel for the 
Dominion,and will have complete 
power over the supplies and cost 
of all fuel in Canada. 
Bread sent to Canadian prison- 
.ers in Germany from Switzerland 
will b.ereplaced by what is known 
as bread biscuit, wh ichkeeps  
better than oMinary bread. 
.The Conquest of G~rman South- 
west  and Germhn East Africa by 
General Botha!s forces will add 
643/000 square miles to the Brit- 
ish holdings on the African con- 
tinent: " " ' " " 
Teutonic officers of.the German 
Steamer Prinz Waldemar,,.intern: 
A. Slight earthquake shock ~w'as .ed atHon01ulu, poisoned the fre§h 
recorded at:some ~oints, ialong.water tanks--of the vesseli in 
. St. Lawrence river last week . .  Order to' kill any-crew that put to 
~;L "it Arthu " ' ~ '~' sea in her. " .. "" " -" , S , r Currle. has been .'. " . . . .  , ,  I 
appointed commander o f  the I it is estimatedthat onlythree 
Canadian armies at the front. [classes will need to be called up 
to obtain the100,000 men neces- 
sary under the new conscription 
act. These classes include single 
men andwid0wers with no chil~ 
dren of the ages of 20 to 34, both 
. , 
DR. miViAi~, ,  Resident I .Eye; 
Spedialist of PrinceRupert~ 
will make aspecial trip, upthe 
railway as far as Prind~, George 
early in July.• Watch thepapers 
- ;::Rupert, which ran ashore "bn for exact dates and places where 
- ,  : , :• Germ Island in March, is again in he wi ! stop. : '  • 
E".',~: :,!iU:~ " commtsmon,  .,• " ' . .':L, ~ : :P revtoue , :  to  • th i s  v i s i t  any  ,per-  
~" :"~:7'.t;:7'..!:;, :~,, '~ All ' ia lo British : sub;e=+s :[D Sons .wishing. to  : consult him 
I . ,.... ~ .:...,;~;i;+o,, 0~.~ ~;,,;..~. ;.. +~7, rT ~ regarding their eyes or wishing 
~P'  , ~" I ' , . i ,~"  l l&a i l , l l l l lU i l l~  i [&~l l l~i  | l Y l l | l~  I I l l ,  t l a l~  u l t . ? l i  ' • , : ' 
! ..: :, '• "':M iw i ' .  ~.i ' .^-_ .u^.~ +^ -^~W: . i . .  ab lohte lyper feet  g lasses ,  Wi l l  do  
I •  , : ' I i i  ,U I I~  I tS I J l l l l J i : i l l~ lA  t l . i l  J I J I I i  I b l l~  i , .2  . : , ] , . 
R ¢),:  Bi~,i. inh , ,~i~.= r = ' ~ell to mall a card with address 
l ' "~ *L ~ :'i ' ' ~: "~:~ ~?'~'IPl'i . " ' " and name to 'h im at Pr ince  Ru .  
| . ,  ,.'.Vie.admiral Sims, who now ner t  ...... ' ' • . . .aB . ,  
.. commattds, the Allied fleets in I . . . . . . . .  " :  ' --. 
, I¢l~h.'~aters, was :born at Portf  ' . L, FARM mAinS  .;, t 
s .,:, nop~i  ontar io . ,  " " i l 1 " : I , ' I  i .  ~ 1 , ' , i ~ + ' : I '* : ~ ' " 
l -".,:,, ,;~T,'.g~ivre .d~s : -a tc i ,  sa,,s thakl 'OREGON'  & ' .CAL IFORNIA ,  RAI I .~  
I . ,  • ,~-~ ' ,  , . .  , , i t ,"  o~. o I , ~ , ~ , ~ e l ~  ~r==~w~ v sk~- ,~t~,  ,~ ,~ ' , ; s  
Printing 
Of  every description 
for everybody 
~' at The . , , "  
I 
, /  - , 
 iner 
'Of f ice  
HAZELTON, B. C. 
" MINERAL,  ACT 
• :Certificate o~ Improvements 
NOTICE 
HAZELTON MINERAL CLAIM. sit- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Omineea DistriCt. 
Where Ioeated:-~On Nine-Mih Moun. 
taln, on the Babine trail. 
:TAKE N(}TICE that, J. C. K. Sea]y 
and George Rails0n, per his attorney, 
Thomas 'Railson,: Free Miner's Certifi- 
cal;es Nos. 98326B, 4316711, and 4i866B, 
respectively,intend sixty days from 'the 
date hereof, to appl,v to the Mining| 
Recorder for a'Certiflci~te of Improve-~ 
ments, for the I~urpose of obtaining • a[ 
Crown Grant of the  abo~e claims, i 
: And further takenotice thaf'aotlg,, I 
under section 8~, must be commenced I 
be?oi, e ~e issuance of Such Certificate I 
of Improvements. 
Dated June 1~, 1917. I 
' GEORGE RAILSON, I 
42-50 PetiT. Railson, Atty.; i
JOHN C. K,  SEALYI 
..For ;Growing • Children 
For Tu'ed Men and Womei 
" ' "  " "  "pn l  
VER OIL  
Blood;, Gives 
o: the System. 
"Dr',g Storfls  
_./ . ~.c... I
,, [ i!:,i~!.,,::~ ~. , 
; -q 
• CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals andberth induced on steamer 
For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
S.S.  "P r incess  May" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
S.S "Princesu Alice", "Princess Soplda" or "Princess Charlotte" 
leaves Prince Rupert June 16th, 23rd, 30thl July 7th, 14th, 
18th, 21at, 2Sth., Z8th; Aug. Ist, 4th, 8th ,  l Ith, 18th, 25th 
J . L P¢tcrsrOeneralAgent, 3rd Ave..& 4th St., P1'111¢£ Ruwt;ILC 
¢ 
I I ,  I I I ,, , ~ 
] ipress, General Drayage and Frelghtlngl 
' l lVF_i~ Y ,1,,,I q T /I P ,~ q we are prepared to supply privatel 
• ,~ ,a . ,mLa ta~g~ ,~,.~ra,~a,,~ and public conveyances day andll 
night. Our stalzes meet all trains at South Haselton or New Hazelton. 
I BEST DRYBIRCH, $6.50 A CORD 
Consign'your shipments in Our R u d d " &  M a c K a v l  
Care for Storage Or Delivery. Jr  J i l l  
~,ddress all communications to Hazelton. " HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON i l l  
~ - -  - -  . ' IV  
RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Steamers• ailing between Skagway, Juneau, 
Wrangell, Ketehlkan, Anyox, Prince Rupert, 
Ocean Falls, Vancouver, Victoria; Seattle. 
Leave Prince Rupert for Ocean Fails, Vancouver. Victoria, Seattle, 
Tlmrsday at 12 midnight. For Anyox Wednesday at 12 midnight. FoE 
Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Wednesday, April 4th, 18th; 
May 2,d. 16th. 30th,at I P.M. Fortnightly sailings to Queen Charlotte 
Island points~ ' " . . 
Arrive Prince Rupert from the South every Wednesday at 10:30 A. ~. 
Passenger t ains leave Hazelton Eastbom,d 7:10 P. M. Wednesday and 
Saturday. Mixed 1:56 P.M. Tuesday. Waylreight 12:30 P..M. Saturday. 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9:46 A.M. Tuesday and 
• Thursday. Mixed train 6 A.M. Sunday. Wayfreight 11:35 A.I~. Sunday.• 
For further information apply to any Grand Trunk Pacific Agent, or to" 
G. A. McNieholL, As.t. Gen. Fz~lght and Passenger Agent.Prince Rupert, fl.C. 
l t lAK[  YOUR DOLLARS 
FIGHT 
AT THE ~FRONT.  
" BUY * " 
r DOMINIO§ OF CANADA 
" I I I  I i l i l i  
THREE-YEAR 
ii WAn SAVINGS C£RTIFiCATE$: 
• ~ I I I  
$ 25~00 FOR $~1. .~0 
- 150 .00  4 8 . 0 0  ', L, 
,, 1 0 0 ; 0 0  ~ " .  86 ,00 . , .  !.., '",L,. 
, , FOR FULL  PARTI(~ APP.kY A ' i~* !
" ' '  "•:Oii~X,'d~iONE'V:OaOEii; S'r 0i*i¢¢"."i::'!.i .~ 
- . . . . .  ' L /• ' :• "  " : • • L L  ¸ :  . L ' ' i~  ' ¸ : ' •  , .  L ,  . . . .  • . . . . .  ' " • , ,~ , 
: i i /WY IW/L ' / '  " • ~ ' " , \~ ' . : , :  ' <~/; i '  ; ' " , i : ' ; i i •  ! ! ' /+:,  :< ,• 'V I~ ' ; ,  , ' ,~ ,~,~ ;' 
:~', /~: ! ;~ ' ,~U/h  , ~,~ -/~' " / ' ' ,  ,{ . , ; .  ; '  ' : '~H~> , L ' ,  ,, %,• '  /~: ~:7:i:;~ : /  '~,:,? ' ?H,  !,L" ,%:" . !  / /  '.' : 
~v,~• , - ~ ~ ,~"~, '~ , , , , ;~  . :~- . , ,  ~: , , : "  ~ , , i '~,w•~ ~.<':~" , / I ; ,  " r , ; ,~  '%~,  : '  I ' '~ . , ,  ~ ~L/ /W~ :A , ' ,  : '< '  t ; 
k . 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
tg ..... ,.......................................... [] I pulation for control of the Stock- + 
MONDAY, JUNE 18 I holm Socialist conference. Almar 
progress in Belgium, France and[ 
along the Austro-Italian fronts, [ 
with the Entente forces on the 
aggressive. 
Rome reports considerable ach- 
ievements by Alpine troops, who 
captured a strong Austrian posi- 
tion at Corno Cavento, in eastern 
Trentino, at an altitude of 10,000 
feet. Several Austrian guns were 
taken. Attacks on Italian posi- 
tions in other sectmns were re- 
pulsed. 
The British made substantial 
gains in another attack south of 
Ypres. 
The French are increasing their 
fire both in the Aisne and Cham- 
pagne sectors. Indicatimm point 
to a resumption of the French 
offensive in those sections. Such 
a move by General Petain is 
expected by Berlin. 
German airships made a raid 
on the east and southeast coasts 
of England on Sunday morning. 
One zeppelin was brought down 
after the raiders had dropped 
bombs in Kent. Damage was 
slight. 
Petrograd: A stirring procla- 
mation, placing the council of 
workmen's and soldiers' delegates 
on record as irrevocably opposed 
to separate peace, was adopted 
by the council. The proclamation 
was prompted by the Austrian 
efforts to lure Russia into a sep- 
arate peace. 
Russia will continue the war, 
says Teresehtenk0, minister of 
foreign affairs, who has given a 
definite statement of the Russian 
policy to the American commis- 
sion under Senator Elihu Root, 
Athens: Ex-king Constantine 
is out of Greece. The Military 
Club, a rendezvous of royalist 
officers, was closed by the Allies' 
commissioner. The food situa- 
tion is improving. 
New York: The Chinese prov- 
inces of Kwang Tung, Kwangsi, 
Kivei Chow, Yunnan, Hunan and 
Sze Chuen have co-ordinated to 
resist the Pekin government, and 
unless this revolt is brought under 
control, extensive military opera- 
tions will ensue. 
A British recuiting station was 
opened in Boston today. Scots 
living in Philadelphia have begun, 
to enlist a highland unit. New 
York Jamaican negroes will try 
to raise a battalion to fight with 
the British forces. 
Minneapolis: Fire' causedby 
an explosion in an elevator of the 
Bayley Elevator Co. destroyed 
wheat and property estimated at 
$25O, OOO. 
[] .............. i....x~..'..., ...... ,, ......... ,.+[] 
TUESDAY, ~NE 19 
London: A tremendous Ger- 
man attack yesterdaymorningon 
the newly-won British'positions 
east of Monchy-le-Proux forced 
the British to fall bac]~ from 
certain advanced posts, Monchy- 
le-Proux is fivemiles southeast 
of Arras and is one of the turn, 
ing points of the Hindenburg 
front, being on the so-called 
Drocourt-.Queant line, Haig re- 
ports mutual artillery flrinKno~th 
of,the ScarCe and a: heavy bom- 
bardment of British ,positions 
nearYpres. " '+ : : i  ' ~" " ] 
Germany Iost e0mPlefe!y th0-- ! 
long game Of intrigue." •and mani- I 
' .  I 
Branting. the Swedish Socialist 
leader, declares the Kaiser and 
the junkers must go. 
The outlook for settlement of 
the Irish question appears much 
brighter. Carson is using his 
influence to further + the solution 
of Ireland's• troubles. 
Paris: An attempted German 
attack northeast of Cerny, on the 
Aisne front, was repulsed. Near 
Hurteboise violent artillery fight- 
ing is reported. 
Washington: An American air 
navy of 30,000 machines is the 
government's airplane program 
for the first year of-war. There 
will be three main classes of war 
airplanes, with training, bombing 
and observation machines. The 
speedier Allied battleplanes will 
continue to be made almost en- 
tirely in France and Britain. 
Each of the  American airplanes 
will cost $18,000, and will have a 
speed of 70 to 100 miles an hour. 
London: German submarine 
toll of British merchant shipping 
since Feb. 1 was 322 vessels of 
over 1600 tons, and 135 of less 
than 1600 tons., 
Amvals and)sailings number 
about 9.500 vessels weekly.. 
New York: .Norway isunde- 
serving of Allied consideration. 
The attitude of the Scandinavian 
nation has been contemptible, 
says the Times, which declares 
that the Norwegians tood aside 
calmlywhile their ships were be~ 
ingsunk and nickel was being 
exported into the fatherland. 
Ott~twa: A referendum has 
been proposed by Laurier. This 
amendment to the conscription 
act was presented in the house 
late yesterday. Laurier would 
pledge Quebec on the result of a 
popular vote. 
Montreal: Riots have occurred 
here. Clashes between antis and 
conscriptionists were ch~cked by 
the police. 
[ ]  ............. ,.,.,. . .................. ,~..+.: .. .. [ ]  
• WEDI~gSDAY, Jttl+E 20 
........................................... , , .  [] 
London: Fighting on the west 
front is confined to raiding op- 
erations. 
Wing officers are more than 
ever convinced that the war will 
be won in the air. The British 
are making plans for air raid 
reprisals, and Bonar Law has 
intimated as much' in the hd~ise. 
Vice-admiral Sims, U.S.N,,has 
been appointed to take charge of 
operations of the Allied naval 
forces in Irish waters. : 
Affairs in Austria have reached 
an acute crisis through the f0r: 
real break by the Poles @ith the 
government. The Poles have, 
announced that they will not deal' 
with the present cabinet. Thirty 
thousand Poles aresaid to have 
been executed. 
A 'Basle despatch says the,.Aus- 
trian cabinethas resigned./ 
"Professor Deimer, r~'ently of 
Berlin' UniversitY, who-was ent 
Out of+Germany:,tw0 weeks ago, 
• says the Hun fate is sealed if the 
crops fail• The German people 
view another winter with hor~r. 
One.false step in the+ next:six 
We,~ks will +spell' disastei:. The 
country fac~s a +serious: breltd 
CrisiS,/and tho  authOrities dar~ 
"noi: +further ~duiie the ~resent, 
rat!9,:-.The wea,t!tc•r.s~nceMar~h 
hasSeeh mpst mel+men+t,::,-..?~/+.:? : 
' : . . , .  , : ~ .,.++ " , . . : I " ' . : . " ,~  .. ~:+ + 
. . . + '+~ ~: ~ , . ;r - +- 
' Paris: Germans made an at- 
tack last night on our poSitiom] 
in the Champagne between Mont' 
Blond and Mont Carnillet, but 
were repulsed. Two thousand 
shells were fired into Rheimsby 
the Germans yesterday• 
Ottawa: "H the laws are to 
be chan.ged, then the people must 
do the changing," said Laurier 
in a lengthy speech setting forth 
his objections to. the conscription 
bill before a •crowded House yes- 
terday, He bound none of the 
Liberal party to take his course. 
The opposition leader admitted 
that recruiting in Quebec was 
not what it should be, but blames 
the manner in which thesituation 
was handled. He expressed him- 
self in favor of the proposal to 
conscript wealth. ~. 
Pekin: The southern provinces 
are rapidly making warlike prep- 
arations and are negotiating with 
the southwest provinces to join 
them. President Li Yuan Hung 
is virsually aprisoner. General 
Chang.has assumed dictatorial 
powers and has forced the sec- 
retarial staff to resign. 
Stockholm: Germany is plan- 
ning to return a large number of 
Russian prisoners in the hope of 
increasing separate peace senti- 
ment in Russia. 
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London: In a royal proclama- 
tion the new Greek ruler promised 
~o carry out "the brilliant policy" 
of his father. The message came 
as a shock to" the Allies. The 
British press asks if German 
diplomacy has scm'ed another 
success in the Balkans, and' de- 
mand the ejection0f Aldxand~.r. 
M. Venizelos may suceeed him 
quickly. 
There is no news from the 
western front. 
Paris: The man power of the 
German empire is crumbling. 
Germany's enormous loses in the 
war are eating Up her reserve 
forces rapidly, says General De 
In Crouxl the French~ wat~ expert, 
Germany has on!y half a million 
men to reinforce her lines until 
November, a total insufficient to 
cover her casualties. A'shift in 
tactics ' will beob.viousiy~fbrced 
by this lack of reserve~,and lines 
Will have to be shortened tomeet  
the debit balance; The class of 
1919 will not be available until 
the autumn. - 
Rome: The Italians resumed 
the offensive yesterday and took 
Austrian positions 0 n Monte 
Ortega with 936 p~isoners. 
Lu gan6 '+~+ (Switzerland): gx- 
kingConstantine Of Greece has 
arrived here. :Delegates Of the l 
Swiss government,welcomed him 
in th~ name Of ~wttzerland. ' , 
. . . . .  , ; • - /  , .+  
Geneva: K ipg  Ferdinand o f  
Bulgaria is deeply impressed ,.by 
the fate of Constantine, and feels I
certain that Venizelos witl take[ 
the head of, the ,~reek govern-[ 
ment an'd enter the war against r I 
Bulgaria . . . . .  , tell 
Petrograd: Mrs• Emmalln 
Pankhurst, the British suffragist[ 
leader, has arrived unexpectedly 
in.~Petro~rad, and has conferred 
With~enatorR0ot, head o f  the 
Amerman mismon. Her object 
is to  ascertain thd best•means of • .  +.q . •~ - 
aldmg Rusma,+'. . . . . .  - . I 
. . :  ,+ • .,+: . ',,'+ ? +, ,  + , :  • :+ 
........... ' ........ ....... +':'-~ .............. ~[to co-operate sincerely with them 
• FRIDAY, JUNE 22 [in maintaining tranquility •and 
== ........ ' " '"":  ........... : ....... " ........... ~i bringing about a re~nciliation of
- - -~- -  ~,L_ t~___ I. . . . . .  :+~ I the different elements of the na- 
. l .4U[ l l . IU I l  : . I . I I I¢  ~t l l l~  l |~ ,V~ Wlb l£ -  I . f - - j+  
drawn quietly from the country I tmn. . . 
west of the Lys, our patrols failing Berne: The movement which 
todiscover a single Prussian in resulted in the" downfall of the 
the district from Warneton south- Austrian cabinet bears the, ear- 
ward. British pressure ~idently marks of an incipient revolution, _+ 
forced the enemy to decamp, according to private advises from - . 
Haig, in reviewing the British Vienna. 
advarices and operations since Copenhagen: The steady con- 
November, reveals in a valuable tinuance of the submarine cam- 
historic record the strategic plan~ paign, in the opinion of Captain j 
behind the•British attacks durin Kuehlwitter, the German naval 
the winter and spring. The expert, will force a general naval 
losses of the enemy, he says, will battle between the British and 
prove costly. Numerous object. German fleets as the o~ly way to 
ires have been carried with com- end the submarine menace. .He 
partively small British losses. On blames fine weather for reduced 
several occasions advances were  sh ipp ing  Llosses• 
delayed by unfavorable weather.' 
Petrograd: The all-Russian DALBY B :MORKILL  
Brit ish'Columbia Land Surveyor  
congress of workmen and soldiers = MINE SURVEYOR m 
has unanimously resolved upon . Hazelton, B: C. 
an immediate Russian offensive• Surveys of Mineral Claims, To~rnsites. 
A war  cab inet  wi l l  be  form~/d, r imber  and Coal Leases, Etc._and Gen- 
=; eral Engineering Surveys. 
including leaders of the Russian Tne obmining of Crown Grants attend-  
army and navy and technical edto. • i f ,  
representatives.+ F ~)~E~,~~f f ,~ . , ,~ .~ ', ...~i 
Paris: French troops recap- 
tured the positio~ lost in yester- 
O O 
day's attack ~by the Get~nans oh ~ . DR. BADGERO t i 
the Aisne front, east of Vauxail- ~ Sm~er., B.C. ~ ,, 
Ion. The battle raged with ex- ~ . . . .  ~" . . . .  --~-,.~.~--o 
t ress  violence, the enemy using HOTEL  PRINCE RUPERT 
fresh troops from the Russian 
Tl~- LEADING HOTEL IN NORT]IERH B. C. front. German losses were very 
heavy. ~, ZUaOPSA~ PLAN ~, 
• ' One ~lhr Fer &y and upwa~Is 
Athens: In a letter to premier ~c.autostrvlce to and fi, omall ttaimaud boats 
Zaimis, King Alexande~saRl: "I PRINCE RUPERT - . . -  B;C. 
am following with the utmost , 
I i 
interest the government's effort James  G.  Powell 
at restoration of the unity of the 
country. As for mysel.f, i am Provincial Aasayet ~
remaining a faithful guardian of /tNALY'rlCAL CHEM~T 
the constitution. I am convinced NEW HAZELTON B.C. " '- 
o f  the good,.intentions of,. th~ ,.. + 
Entente powers; andam Willing ASSay Office "~md s Mia lng : .Of f i~e  :,/'i ;~ : .  
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